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Torg: Full Moon DTaw



Introduction heBeastg]ancedupatthe moon. He was hWlgry, but there would be time enough to feed Inter. The streets of Singapore were teemmgwith people, all potential prey, and he looked forward to the taste of their warm, sweet blood. Still, there were other matters that commanded his attention at present. He reached a clawed hand out and picked up his deck. He heard thecards call to him, promising the answers to alJ his questions if he would merely expose their pasteboard faces. Their eyes could see into other realms, and he would soon know the progress of the war in every corner of this ae· cursed cosmo Hetumed the first card-the High Priest, miter on his head, starr in his hand, rove-eyeand an ann filled with wires and circuit boards. The Beast could see that the High Priest had been troubled of late, but now felt certain that wrongs done to hi m would soon be made right. TIle Beast saw blood. and death and a town in flames, and bared his fangs in a ghastly mockery of a grin. The Beast turned the second card, and beheld the :Hermit. He sat in a plush office high in a glass tower, the spider in the ccnterof a web, aware of the movement of every gossa mer strand. The Hemlit sought domination over the mind and, through that, the body, and rebelled at being laid next to the High Priest, for the spirit mattered to him not at alL His plans were progressing, the Beast noted with interest. The third card was the Sun, not the one Core EartherscalJed "501," but the artifidal construct made by Dr. Mobius. The message was difficult to de· cipher, but the Beast found the answer in the heavens. The planets and stars the Nile fools attached such importance to were coming into alignment, allowing their power to be used by anyone with sufficient daring. The Beastemitted a low growl as he revealed the fourth face, the FooL He
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did not recognize the face of the man pictured there, but his clothes marked him as a denizen of Ardinay's realm. He was walking with eyes wide open along a ledge, a killing drop to either side, trying to maintain his balance While dragging a chest of gold behind him. The Beast paused, intrigued, and then moved on. The fifth card in his spread was,not u nexpectedl y, theTower. A great castle of stone and mortar aflame and crumbling, the jungle encroaching from all sides, strange beasts in every shadow. The Beast recognized thesignsofBaruk. Kaah ~ the dead things of this world would fall before the might of his edeinos legiOns, chaos would be replaced by the order of Lanala and Rec Pakken. The Beast's feral eyes gleamed as he slipped the final card from the deck. It was Death, but not the skeletal form with a scythe the humans feared, or even the Gaunt Man, whose image had inexplicably faded from the deck some months ago. No, the image was that of a wolf who walked like a man, the full moon suspended behind him, his brethren assembled, froth dripping from their jaws. The Beast ran the tips of his claws across the spread, weU satisfied with the outcome. The forces at work here were certainly well beyond the capacity of Storm Knights to handleindeed, any who tried to stem this tide of blood would be fortunate to escape with his immortal soul intact. In the distance, the Beast could hear a woman singing, no doubt to keep her spirits up as she walked through one of the city's many dark places. It \.,Ias an ethereal sound, seeming to float in the air above the creature's head. He crouched in the window of histowerand watched her hurry down the road, thinking all the while that when he was done with her, he would sing his own song to the bone-white moon above.



The Luck of the Draw Full MOON Draw is a supplement for Torg: Ro/eplayillg fhe Possibilily Wars. You must ha ve the Torg Rlllebookto run the adventures contained in this book. Each entry consists of a mini-adventure, including gamemaster information, descriptions and statistics for villains and other major non·player characters, and a detailed map of a crucial site i.n the adventure. Each of the Torg realms - Orrorsh, Nippon, the Nile Empire, the Cyber· papacy, the Living Land and Aysleis represented by an adventure in this collection. These adventures can be run by themselves, oreasily integrated into an existing campaign. In addition, the adventures in this book can be used with other fantasy roleplaying systems.



Important Note Thematerial in this book is intended to be read by the garnemaster only. If a player reads this book, he will ruin the fun for himself and everyone else in the group. The gamemaster should read an adventure thoroughly before attempting to run it. This will allow the ga memaster to fa milia rize herself with sites, foes, and major encounters that may take place, and better prepare her to handle any unexpected behavjor by the players. The entries in this book do not have to be played in the order in which they appear.



Full Moon Draw



Full Moon Draw Prologue Anna did her best to comfort the crying child, all the while trying to shut out the howls of the wolves. She had never heard such a dreadful sound, as if aU the devils in Hell had been loosed upon the earth. "Hush, child," she whispered to the babe. '1t's only the wolves, and they'll not hurt us. They never leave their mountains, and Fatherhas taken his gtUl and gone with the men to make 'Sure all is wei!." She wished that Ethan would re~ turn. The incessant cries of the wolves reminded her too much of the banshees she had heard of in her youth, whose call always meant death. Her mind told her that the beasts were only reacting to the presence of prey, but her hea rt longed for the reassuring pres~ ence of her husband. That was when she heard the gunshots, and men shouting, and then growls and screams intermingled in what would be Altshire's dirge. Instinctively, she- tightenPd her holc"l nn her child and reached for the pistol Ethan had left for her. It was already loaded, he had said, she had merely to point it and shoot if anyone ~ or anything - tried to break into the house. She put the squalling baby down in its cradle, then stood facing the door, the gun shaking in her outstretched hand. Soon she heard scratching and snarling on all sides of the house, and then the shutters on the window exploded. She pulled the trigger and heard an aruma I yelp in pain even as the recoil slammed her into the wall. Her last sights in this life were a bleeding gray wolf ql.ljvering in its death throes, and a huge, man-likebeast whose claws reached out for her ...



The Major Beat "FuJ] Moon Draw" is a one-act adventure set in the horrific reality of Orrorsh. Thisisa realm of dark horrors and great corruption, where none are safe from the devices of the technodemon Thratchen. "Full Moon Draw" can be played as either a stand-alone adventure or as a part of an ongoing Orrorsh campaign. The Storm Knights afe resting after a particularly strenUOU5 mission in a Victorian inn on the island of Borneo. Therethey meet all aged gypsy named Kerirn Bey, who offers to read their fortune in his Tarot deck. What he reveals is startling - a great evil is stalking the area, and it poses a dire threat to nearby villages and the very souls of the Storm Knights themselves. The only way to avert tragedy, he says, is for the Knights to challenge and defea t the creahlre, a werewolf named Valniar. The Knights set out on the hunt, coming to a village that has been devl11d



knowledge, a resulteflhe fKlwerused to transform the bodies. On a successfuJ Ptrn·ptioll or evi· drnu allQfysis total of 10, one of the Knights notices i'l sma II piece of w rute dothc.:,ught in the fingers of Maurl.'Cn 0'1 f~aney The doth is white and



coarse. If it Storm Knight has tile Kl10laT (Ayslt rcnl/f/lort) sklll and generates a



lotal of 8. he knows the foJlewlng mformation about gorgons. If none of the Knights have that skill, they can go tothelocal library and find these facts: • Gorgonsarefemalecreatureswith lheabll ity to turn their vidims loslone merely by looking into their eyes. Gorgons commonly travel in threes, congregating in dark places and prefcmng toavoid bod iesof water (should they see thcirown reflection,lhey suf· fer the s.,me fate as thelT victuns). • The telltale characteristics of a gorgon are red eyes, a greenish tinge 10 the skin. and a nest ot writhing sna~ in plaC'eofhair. Theyare physi-



Dead



cally powerful.. but their preferred method of attack is wilh their gaze. • According to legend.. if a gorgon is slain (by behead ing it or somehow renectmg its gaze back at itt all Its victims will be returned to flesh. none the worse for wear. CUi to "Scene Two: The Search Begins."



SCENE TWO: The Search Begins The Situation Stmdard.lllCStorm Knights search for tJ,c hidden entrance to the tunnels. the lair of the gorgons. After uncoverin~ a number of clues 10 the truth about Cahir's ordeal, they are drawn back to the Blade by the barmaid's scream.
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Tors' Full Moon Dnw



The Action Though Cahit is not a large lown, it is still too big for the Knights to sl'iU'Ch every basement. The Knights must find a way to narrow down the area to be investigated.



Map of Murder If the Knights check the town records" they will lind no chart detadlng the structure of the tunnels. They can, however, view a mapofthe town. On il Prrupt lOti or n.lid(f1u arlalysi~ total of 9, Ihc Knights n lice that all of the attacks took pia in a four-blocl area. Included in that area are Oty H.'l1l. the mayor's residence, the Black Lion and the local branch of the Bank of Ireland Anyone of these might hidE' the entrance I.h~Y Sl.'ek.



House to House There ar a number of ways the Knights can go about finding the tunnel entrance~ • A Knight who hi'ls somet' (rngln«rmg) or the N iJe tngin«ri"g skill can attempt togcncratea skill total of 12.lf he succeeds, he noticcs that the B/llck liD,. pubappearstoha'vcsunkena few inches into the earth on its right sIde, as if its foundation had in some WilY been undermined If the Knight attempts to discover this using a 5 tTaight Mind roll, increase the difficuhy number to 14. If the Knights found the piece of white cloth clutched by Maureen O'Hea.ney. and oncof them possesses d'Vlrlut;em magic, they can attempt a 'rrldrr 5pCJI to find the entrance. U successfully cast. thC' sfKill will lead them to tht> basement of the Blild Lion. • They can conduct a house-tohouse search of the a rea, In whichca.se Mayor McDennott will provide them wilh a letter of mtroduction to the townsfolk asking for their cooperation in the investigation. Most of the people are fear-stncken by the strang~ e'\'~nts ()('("Umng to CaJur, and they will be \\."ary of strangers. Their attitudes toward the Knights W1.l1 be lIos-tilt. If the Knights show them the letter from the MayOT, lhcir attitudes will become {rlfttdly in most cases, ntljtral



in a f w others (gamemaster's d~ lion).



There are (our key buddmgs In the area toscarch. HerelSwhatthe Knights will find in each: A- City Hall. There is no sign of. tUMcl entrance in the basement, but James Townsend's office holds an m· tert'Shngdue, On a find total of9, the Knights spot his date book. and discover that the page dealing with the day he died has oc-en tom out, and is nowhere to be found. No other persona I effects can be found - if I hey ask McDennott, he will explain that Townsend's possessions were all sent back. to relatives in London. B, The Bankof Ireland. The Knights agam find no entrance to the tunnels 10 the bank's bast."1llcnt, but the)' can dJscovcr interesting (;1rt... in the: account books. A Perceptloll or n,jdtllcf cmalysi:> total of I0 reveals to the Kmghb that the bank was in financial trouble. Casey had apparently been embez.zhng funds, and his chedung account showed a number of large paymmls loanunid""tified party. Thelaslchcck was written a month before the banker's death. C. The Black Lion.lEthc Knight'3go to search the basement of thb build109, they hear the barmaid scream Just as they amv~. Cut to "'Scene1hree: A Bloody End." D. The Mayor's House. McDermott willtelJ the Knights that they are welcome to search his home, but assure them they wiU find nOlhmg there If the Knights still desire to search the house, McDermott will not attempt to stop them- but before they can enter, a woman's scream will nn~ out from the directlon of the DIad Wn. Cullo "S and has lh~ stone bodll~5, "nd had stated h£> was; retunting home. When the Knights



go toMcDcfmolt's hou')C, cut to ''Scene SIX: The Fin,,! ConnicL"



SCE E SIX: The Final Conflict The Situation OroiUlliitic. TheSlorm Knights battle Mayo,. McDermott and hiS glllnt henchman 10 prevent him from smashing the t.,tues of the gorgons' Victims, and le.ilm lhetruth behmd the attacks in Cahlf



.,
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The Action When the Storm Knight reach McDermott's home, they will ::ipot hiS .IT and the tarpswith which hecovered the statues on his wav back from the police station Believing the Knights tobedead, he has not bothered 10 post his giant ally as a Fjuard The house itself is empty, but lhe door to the basement is open. Th(.Jfe IS ~ torch bummg do.....n in 1m-cell,,.,and voices echoing 10 the disL.,nce. If the



torm Knights did not alrt.'ad)· know then! ~ an entrance to the tunnels In Mc[)ermoU'§oos;emcnt. thcvwilllearn it now. The secret door to the tunnels Is open. and McDermott can be hE"ard ~pcakmgtosomeone. When thcyreach the dl.1.mbe,. of the gorgons. read or paraphrase the followlng~



In onecomerof tht milSsivec.avem. the bodi~ of the gorgons h.1ve bHn unceremoniously dum~d. Agilinst



A



natomy of a Corruption



When Tom McDermott was fiTstelceted mayor ofCahir, long ~fore the outbre.ak of th Possibility Wars. he 5C\.'tlled as if he truly Wlshed the best for the village. He worked hard al lu~ post. attended 311 the .appropriate O\'ic functions, and was extremely popular among the



people. What no one



In



Cahir knew



was that McDennott had a deep and abiding interest in the black arts, He longed to learn sorceryi and gam wealth and mflucnce through magical means. HIS inability todosoled him todespl5e hislik in Carnr When the the A~le axioms wept over much of Ireland. McDermott discovt'red that his



dreamrouJd cometrue. Hedeveloped the abihty to create magical effects, nnd began m.lking gran· ~ plans for how he wouJd use his powers to benefit hillbelf But his control of mystical energy was shaky ill best, ilnd hiS mind too undisciplined to cast OIny strong



spells.. lie needed training. and that rertal'l(('!oboth sides in the war Agents o( Uthorion bribed McDermott, of· fer-ing to t~ch him how to use his magicalskUlsand pay him mgold to act as their spy He readily agreed, and p.rOl-ed an apt pupil and an excellent informer. TIle Do.rk 1'0...... Wen! pleased, and he \0,' lold thai he wouJd be given mntrol of aU of southern Ireland whrrl the h·ar was over. But then dlSaSler truck. W1uk!



J ~ _ .



~



romposmg a messageonenight to his contact in Uthorion'sanny, he was interrupted by his assIStant,



JimTOWll5.sted The Mayor was in 8 panic. Ex·



posure would mean a.rrest. disgri'Kl", and possibily execution. at the hands of either Ardin.ly' or Uthorion'sagents.. Towru.cndhad to besilenced. but using sorcery to



gorgons. He told his contact in the Dark Forcl."S that hi life had been threatened, and wa as· signed Marduk as a bodyguard. He laid iii rna t in rus basement and thus rom·erted it into living quarters for the giant



The payment> 10 the gorgons had begun todram McDermott's I.reasury. and lhe creatures Wen' growing reslless. He needed a new source of cash,and so bega n blackmailing Scan Casey, who he knew was embezzling from the bank. Finally, Casey refuse,!



lomakeanymorepayments,and McDcnnott had him slain. The gorgon were beginning 10 b«omea



hindrance now,and



","-auld signal hiJ contacts



people were talkmg abcnJllen'·



that somcihin.g was wrong So MdJennott hiked into the Gaily'; and sl:rucJ.. a deal with a trio of



ing lh villa.ge. McDermott hil on the idea ofsummoning Stonn Knighlsand h,lving them kiU the gorgons. then murdenng the Knights himself and taking back all the gold he hild paid out. While the Knights WCf(~ searchiug for the tunnel entrance, he used the passages to trnvello the 8Iack Lionand upset thcocratts. drawing the manticore there and k!admg the- Knights to the ~ they needed. I Ie shadowoo them



do



50



gorgonshewouldgi\'ethemgold, which tht·y could trade for many things, if they wuuld ~ t~r talents 10 dis~ of somoone for him. They agn."L"'4/22



Variables Either Ihe Kmght-; or McDermott can attempt to use the heads of tM gorgons to tum cnenues mto ~ton(>. since the gaze attad-. is !!thU I!f(ective e\:t"'n after the aeatu~ are dead If thl'Stonn Knights arcdefeated or



surrender, McDermott will aUcmplto use his sorcery to disabl them. and then de-troy the statues an)·way. unI~ the KniSh~ can stop him.



Aftermath If the Storm Knights defeat McDermott and the giant and the . latues are not sma hed, the VIctims will return to normal in onedav. The RratefuJ villager.; of C.,hlr will'iilllow the Kntghtstotakethegold that wastn the go~ons' cavern 01.... payment tor their services. If the Storm Knight arc VictoriOUS bu.t the ~tatues are de troyed, the people will not offer them the gOld. Ardinay will agree, however, 10 send J fresh unit of Home Gu..1rdo:.:men to



make It more secure.



Awards Iflhe tann KllIghb5a\"ethegorgons vi...-tuns and ddeat McDermt.~l, award each d'klraeter 12 Possibihti If th~ Storm Kni8ht~ slopped McDermott but djd not 'Save the gorgon.,,' Victims, award each C'harac· leT six PO'isiblhbes Ii the Knights are unabll! to accom· pllShc1lhCTfeat. theyrecel...... no P l-



biJihes for th~ ad ..-enturt'.



Divine Wind Prologue The woman 10 the wrut£' lab coot smiled as she ran a h.1rp fingernail down the side of her "patient's'" face. ... It's time for your medicine. Bp," he purred. The man on thcbcd ~trillOcdagainst



his bonds and -.crea moo as the ,",-oman of her hypoder-



re!ca~ th~ conten~



mic mto his arm. In a moment. his breathing h.."\d become shallow, his eyes glassy, itnd the part of his mind that urgEd him to ~apc! from this place y Ciln'l recall, had phoned and gotten her this position. If the Knights wtSh to obtain Infortn.1tion on Toranaga Chemical, lhey can contact the RauT1J Block or visit a Iibri'lry and inspect the microfilm recordi of TcM:yO Sl",,,blm artlcl~ Either W,lV, they learn the following:



.ToranagJ Chcl1\Ical was recently purchased by H.iYilt:su Raw Mtlt~ria.ls, which is in turn Clwned by Omi Electronics. If researching in a library, a jimf total of 10 reveals that Omi IS owned by the Kanawa Corporation • Toranaga makes chemicals for industry, and has also begun lnvedlOlaT (rtYl/m lorr) total of 9, h.e recoglUzes th@ deign as that worn by Yakuza soldiers in the ilari.'lgawa family. Thegangsters havebccn IllStruded to tzske the Knights without drawing undue attention to themsel"es (no gunplay in th crowd, etc.) But 1f It appears as if the Knights are gomg to esci'1pe. the gangsters will open f.ire and try to bring them down, Tlus wiu leave the Storm Knights with the double problems of keeping themlloelves safe and protecting mnocents from the gunfire. The Yaku..l.a ass..'lssinsa.rededicaled prof~siol\dls, and If they are being beaten, they will grab hostages from lhecrowdand try and forcethe Knights out mto the open. The Knights' best av('nu of escape is to fight their way OVC!f' to the train, which Wilt leave on schedule. The Yakuza wiU not pursue the Knights on to the train, since even if th~ murdl!J'S were sucres fu lIy completed, 1t would be virtually impos· ible to escape from lhe crowd inside the can:. UoneoftheYakuza u\.'tshould be c.ptured by the Storm Knights, he will reveal the foUowing inform;.tion; • The Yakuza were tipped 10 the time of the Knights· departure by an infonna.nl planted within the Rauru Block, whose idenLity he does not lnow • The staff at the Specs.al Prll~ s Lab ha'\."e not ~n wamed of the Knights' intention to vc,ll It was felt that lhe Yakuza could hand Ie the rna t· ter, and it 'was not necessary forthelab wor" to be interrupted • As far a.. hf> knnwlt, tM1C were no pl;ms 10 hav(> .lS!>o.lSSUlS planted at the Saitama station. His II\structions were that no undue ollenlion Wi\S to be drawn to the town or the Toranaga fad~ty.



Once the KNghts have dispost.'ti of the YalUl.6 gangsters, they can safely board lhetramand proeE!OO toSintama



•• 30



Cut to ·'Scene Four: Unwelcome Guests." Yakuza AsS.1ssins (3) DEXTERITY 10



Dodge II, hrerombat 13. maneuver 11~ "-lealth 11, unarmed combat 11 STRENGTH 9 TOUGHNESS 10 PERCEPTION 10 Find II, tracking II, mck 11 MIND 9 Te,ng descrlptlOns The lab is a ..ingle-story building. apparenlly dt'Signed according to lhe "World War iJ blockhouse" school of architecture, Built ("ntirely out of ferroconcrete, It has no windows and only two dool'$: one norm..'"\I-slZoo, thr othel" a Iarg... RMttge-style door at tilt. rear loading dock. The building is surroundl"d by • three-meterhighdwn·linkfence. TIlt f('nee is \\'in.:>d to an alarm (a ft\f Knjghts WlU probably guess). Touch· ing the (ena' triggeno it bell inside l he lab, and five ormL"C1 gu.ud'l will leave Ihe building tOlnvestigate, (See below for information On the guard .) There b a Single gilte leading mto thccompound, large enough to admit a truck. The sate is locked Mounted be!.ide the gate b a computer terminal with a mimatul'l' video camera attached to It. The terminal controls the computen7ed lockan the gate, AStorm Knight with the SClenu skill can try to operate the terminal and open thegalt' The difficulty for this is 12. (Characters from the Cyberpapacy vlho have the cyhadecl.:. opeTiltlon skill and who possess apprapnate hardware to ...d.. into the tl'rminal have a much better chance of !>uecec;... Fot them, the difficulty number is 7.) If the Storm Knight fails to tap Into the system. he wilf activate a system I'll00rm, alerting the guarJ~ Lnslde the building and turning on the video cumera. giVing the gua rd a good loo~ at whoever's trying to break 1010 theuLab,FivcguardswiUimmediatelyromt to investigatc_ while theathers will be n-ady for trouble. If the Knight suc· ceed.... the gate cnvings open and the heroes .lre free to approadl the build· Ing If the Kmght'l come up with cunning plan for getting over, under or through the fence_ lellhem try .. but remember 'he genre appropriate 10 ippon. SWilShbudling..JtlduttUI l£mts stuff isn't appropriate here, And so should lali; "",tcad, the Knights hould be thinking m tenns of espion.1ge and 1t.-'('hno-IhriiJers, Wlth som~ nin)il adventuri m thrown in lor good measure.



SPIRIT 8



Knights who knOW.l httle bit about Toranaga and who understand W(!l1 how" ippon corporations work might try to bluff the guards by contacting them through the Ie-muna) at thegatt-, and then convincing them thaI the Knights are actul'Il1y corporate offioals on a scheduled visit (which fue guards are a ppa rent 1v too inoom peten t 10 know about ..,) This is totally appropriate to the genre, so you should gi\E' the Knights a good chance of gethnR a......av wlth It •. but if they



Inhmidabon 10. reality 9 Possibilities: I Equipment: Kyoto Police RKD, ar-



morvalue TOU+7/17;SC Kyogo L44 SMG, damage value 18, ammo 15, range 3-15/40/150 Personality: Loyal to Toran.:lga, will takcsignificant risk.-! todischa rge their dl,ty,butarowilikelyto5aaificetheir own lives



TOtonaga Guards (8) ()EXTERITY 11 ()ojge 12. f1recamoot 14, maneuver



12, melee weapons 12/ unarmed comba.12 STU GTHIO TOUGHNESS 10 PERCEPTlO 9 nnd 10, tneX 10 MIND 9 Test 10 CHARISMA 9



Into the Lab Both the front door and rear loading door are secun.'d with electroNc locks. These Jocks are controlled by the same video-eqwppcd tc:.'rtntnal as the gate. The chances of defeating these locks and the consequences of fauure are asdetililed in the preceding section. Again. ~rha?, the best way for the Knights to galn entry IS todupe the guards. Apart from the lab itself, the inside of the buildmg resembles any corporalc office complex. The waUs are in-



Curm 10, persuasion 10, taunll0



rescenlluDes. Unless othcrwtse specifled,doo~arei.llldosed but unlocked. The wallsand doors are largely modular, meaning they are made of very light material AwaJlordoorprovide5 only:;oft COl'er


13 Pnnler Room 14. 5m'd StmIg



.....



15 &thrwm 1u Conu.·. .ld.I EnIJanc~



17, Yo~hi'~ LAb



~



@J







(!) ~



III L.1bSlorilige R",,",



I~



t"o"dmt; &loy Entral"lOr



I. ~,



lhl! guards have been alerted somehow, they arefuUy armed and armored and waiting for trouble.



Wada is actually an employee of the Kantlwa Corporntion, "Sl.."'ConJcd" to TOl'"anaga for this proJl"Ct



Corporate Office!s: These SIX rooms are typical cubbyholes for mid-level managers. Each hasil desk, chair and minicomputer. The computers ::Ire all connected 10 a net\'I.'ork, but are limited in their access to mconsequcl1ti.al financial figures, etc. ma Knight has appropriate skills such as scholar (computers) or scJe'lu, he Gin browse through these flies. A skill total of 7 is reqUJTed to hack through the intnl· sion rountem,easures, but it won't be worth his time. For a character with cyberdech operutiml and the appropriate interface hardware, the difficulty drops t04,)



Printer Room: 11lis room contfllns thn.-e high·speed laser printers th.at arc connected to the network.. Storm Knights who have penetrated th~ computer intrusion rountenneasures can print out any fill'S tll which they have gamed access.



Or. Yoshi's OHice: The nameplilteon the door reads "Dr. 1"oshikazu Yoshi. Pro;ect Head.... Thedoori locked with a simple electronic lock. Ihe ottice looks .u: though a grenade went off inside It: papers everywhere, covering the d(..'Sk "nd the computcr tcrmin..'ll. These pape~ are Dr. Yoshi'slab not(..os, descrlbmg hiS eleetro-chemical bramwashing technique, and discussing!.he ongOing suceesse, of "Project Divine Wind" (the entire brainwJshing program). None of the papers ma-ke mention of the sUidde bomber "field tests'" (Yoshldoesn'tknowaboullhem; they were hand led secretly by Masako WadaJ Yoshi's computer allows access to most of the proJl-'Cf files. duplimting Vasht's scnbbloo. noteS. Pene.trating the intrusion counterm(!ilsureson this computer i5 the same as for those in the corpora Ie offices, discussed above. Masako Wada', Oence: The nameplate on the door re.lds "'AaScl ko Wada, L.1b Assistant." Although labassist.1nt is a l'",lther lowly title, the office is as large as Yoshi's.1l isscrupulously nedt, with no papers anywhere. The computer i.!I it full access terminal. with much more serious Intrusion counlermeasures (difficulty 13, 10 for a character with cyllfrl/rckopt·mtiolt and



Appropriate h.,rdwMe) Wada's personal files contain the real "dirt" that the Knights are after: descriptions of the: "field tebts" of Project DivineWind,and cvidenccthat
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Office Supplies Storage! Room: Shelves around thewallscontain ~tan dard office supplies: pads, pens. staplers, diskettes, etc. Lab S(orag~ Room: Shelves contain., wid(' variety of high-te. FOlll'" of tht: chai~ are occupied by unarmed and unam\ored Toranaga r;uards. Although their eyes



ilreopen, they areapparently unaware of anything goin~ 011 (! "ct)mat()S(!" guards are part of Wada'seJd her drugged guards to protect her. 1fthe KOIghts disposed ofthe guards outside, Yoshi m.



Yoshi responds as though the heroes were just any numbskulled intruders into his lab: he orders them out Yoshi "'''iII fight only if physicaUy attacked or threatened, and will surrender if tM only altemah\'e is h15 d"'th. AllhoughheisposslbHlly-rated, Yoshi will only use thIs ability when he's in definite mortal dan~er Wada will fighl only if she has no options, and then to the death, She will try to lull the Knights into a false sense of security, using dumn and ,rrsw1sIon to convince them that she is an mnocent dupe wh knows nothl.ng about Yoshi's theories and experiments. U this filils, she will loose her mlnd·slaves and their gospog guardians. attempting 10 mnke her escape in the confusion. nder Wadn's orders, the guards will use whiltever "wwponsofopportunity" thercan lay hands on, and will fight unli incapaolated or killed. UWada 15 unable loescape,she wiU lhrmten the life of the "p.~h('''nt.'' the



daughlcrof an important Diet member.



Dr. Toshikazu ¥oshi DEXTElUTY9 STRE GTH8 TOUGHNESS 9



PERCEmO



10



Evidence analysis 11. find 11. scholar (chemistry) 11, tnck 11 MTND12



Mcdione 14. science sport, lowtight goggles. Oashlighl, fra~c ~ with 100,000 on account, weird science" two-way radio (disguised to look like a normal wi1tch) Oescrlption: Solangl'! is an accom· pUshed actressand performer. She can appear devastatingly beautiful or horribly repulsive, depending on what the role requires. Her skills h.we resulted in her becoming a valued member of the Albi rebellion. Solange is actua Uy a f~lJower of Mobius. She wa5 recnuted by lie agen15 in France, and hfl5 been .k~p* ingan eyeonJean Malraux'sacovltie5 ever since his arrival from Magna Venla. She normaUy makes contact with her superiors in the Nile Empire on a daiJy basis, but circumstances hilve forced her to maintain rndio si* Le:nce for the last several days. Unfortunately forSoLange, hcrcovCJ' was blown more than a week ago when she wasovcrheard whiJecummunicnt· mg her report to Tcth*Net:. TIlC rebel leaders Nivededded Solangc'scapture would gOil long way toward~n.vin~. ing the Inquisition that the upnsIng IS history.The fact U\C.lt theStonn Kntghts will beCilpt\lred also is regrettable, the rebels feel, but it is a sacrifice they (eel musl be made if their attempt to "play dead" is to succeed,



I?r.



If the Knights attempt to question Satange, she will put them off, saying there will betimeenough for that later He.r truck is parked on the ridge overlooking the beach, and she wants to get moving before It gels light.
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The Wings of Death If the Storm Knights generate Per-



ception totals of 9, they hear a faint, metallic sound and feel the rush of air. Whether or not they go to investigate the sound, the first rays of sunlight pierce the fog and provide a glimpse of a large shape disappearing behind one of the dunes. Then the fog swirls in again. No sound or movement comes from the dunes. If the Knights generate Perception or find totals of 10, they notice that the sand appears dishtrbed near where they saw the thing. Overhead the clouds begin to break, and Solange urges the Knights to forget about searching for what was prob.....bly a bird and come with her. As the Knights are about to go with her or press their search, the creature suddenly emerges out of the sand behind them and attacks. The creature is ]acquier, a cygoyle. His job is to patrol a small section of the French coast and kill any heretics



•
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who attempt to escape the Cyberpapacy by sea. He dislikes the job as there is little chance for action when patrolling a largely deserted section of the countryside. He was recently informed that a band of Storm Knights and a woman would be meeting in his area, how¥ ever, and he should be on his guard against them. His instructions are to kill the Knights and take a packet of letters titey carry, but leave the woman alive for the Inquisition. After they aTe done questioning Solange, he will be allowed to have his fun with whatever's left of her. When he saw the Knightsarrive, he burrowed into the sand and came up behind them to gain the advantage of surprise. Jacquier DEXTERITY 12 Dodge 14, flight 13, energy weapons 14, fire combat 13, stealth 14, unarmed combat 13 STRENGTH 15 TOUGHNESS 15



PERCEPTION 12 Find 13, trick 14 MIND 11 Test 13, willpower 13 CHARISMA 8 Taunt 11 SPIRIT 14 Faith 15, intimidation 16, reality 15 Possibilities: one perStorm Knight. Natural Tools: wings, speed value 12; claws, damage value STR+3/18 Equipment: IntDermal Plate, armor value TOU+8/23; Avro PR LI.V wrist gun, damage value 19, ammo 20, range 3-40/41-100/101-150; Shoc.KnucksdamagevalueSTR+3/ 18; low-light eye. Description: ]acquier is a formidable opponent, not only because of his strength and weaponry, but because he is the cygoyleequivalent of a psychopath with a high level of bloodlust. This has gained him a reputation as somewhat unreliable in situations where subtlety is needed, and DelRio knows heis takinga chance expecting him to leave Ducos alive. Jacqujer is extremely arrogant when



it comes to his fighting ability, prima-



rily because all of his opponents up to now have- ~ Ords, and none- have becnabletodoany damagetolum. He no real experience wilh pain, and so he will be somewhat redless in combat. jacquier will toy with the Knights lit first. relymg on taun and IntimJdab on to try and frtghten he. prey. Among h.is taunts wi.ll be that the KnJgh are doomed, lx.UU5e tf he does not 1011 them, Del Rio will be wiliting in Albi to tearoutt~irhearts Whencombatbeg1ns,hewill notattack t~sa.mepersonmconsecutive rounds W1less he take$damage,at which pomt he will fly into a rage and focus his attack on the Storm Kmght who hurt



Perhaps some Ord friends of h15 were massacred by the cygoyle, and the Knight was too late to save them. He will want to take on jacquu,>r OIl ne, and if the creature CSCapc5, will consider tracking tum down and killing him more unportant than the rest of their mission. When the b.1Hle wlth j3cquler IS over, the Storm Knights can (with or withoutSolange- Duros) make It to her truck and get on their w~y. IlSolangc



The cygoyle will not attack Ducos. but wiIJ attempt to keep her from e!r-



was captured in this seem!', the ambush In Scene Two can still Ott'Ur ao; wntten. sa\'e for the fact that Solange v,,'ill not be involved, If tM torm Knights ~attempting to tr3ll Jacqu Il.'r, theycandososuccesslully on a trPclnng total ol9,as he is tearing llm~ offbft5 as he flies. His trail wiU lead them to Sa hes and the ambush Cut to "'Scene Two: Ambush'"



aping from the beach, If jacquier is being beaten, he will grow frm.tratcd and trv to take to the air and rsc1'lpe:



SCENE TWO:



h,m



Variables JfjacqUler manages to get away, he will not report theoutromeofthe b.'lUle to the Inquisition out of shame. He cannot tolerate the thought lhat a.ny~



one managed to defeat him. He wdl bum for revenge, and after resting for • lew hours, will start traclong the Knights. He will catch up to them In time for the clim"ctic b.,ttte in Albi. U the Storm Knights are defeated, Jacquier will grab Ducos and the dorumcntsand fly CJff. He will deliver both 10 Del Rio, and Ducos will not be present ror any of SCene- Two The Storm Knights can attempt to rescue her and their packe-t from the



lnqwsitors clutches in Scene Three.



Flags [f a RomQlIcl! card is played, one of the Storm Knights falls in love with Duoos,and wiU bedetcrmined tOSLwe her. whether. he i.s kidn.llppcd by Jacquieror by the InquISitors i.n Scene Two. U a ttn6b card IS played, one of the Storm Knights ha encountered Jacquler before, though not In battle.



Ambush! The Situation StAndard. The Storm Knights begin their journey to Albi. They hould be on their guard now, but will be unnware that they are walking into an Inquisition trap. Read aloud or paraphrase; The mood in the truck is grim as your journey begins. There can be little doubt that the cygoyle had been w~iting tor you in St-Jtan-de-Luz and the secrecy of youl mission hu been compromised. This mail run moilY not end up being u easy oilS it first .ppured.



The Action Solange's truck (see statisba below) seats three 10 the front. and the remamder of the party \-\Till M\'e to ride in the back. We.pol5 should be kept out 01 sight in the ~\'ent an In· quisition patrol 15 encountered, and the Storm Knights may want to consider traveling only at night, particularly ifsomeoftheunumberwould be



extremely conspicuous in the Cybcrpapacy (edeinos, (or inslance). During the trip, Solange will diScreetly question the lonn Knights about theu battles against the High Lords, particularly Malraux and Mobius, She will attempt to chllrm any Stonn KnighlS who ride lJ1 the cab of thP Inu·\; with he-rduringthe long trip. All initial attitudes will start at tttutnff, bUISolange will attempt to get at lea t oneStoTm Knight'sattitude to friendly, even il she has to push her luck. If successful with her charm attempts, Solange will aHempt to ptrsluuk the Storm Knights to gi\.'l" her further mformabon they might have



about th. Cyberpope or any of the other High Lords. He.r questions, hO~'C'Ver, will be very casual and if the Stann Knighb seem to be growing 5uspioous, she will stop quc:stioning them and cbanl!" thesubj«!. Shewtll re\'eal bltJe. u anything, about the Dthari rebelhon or her part in the uprising,



Ford Pickup Truck Tech 23, speed value 160/100/ 13. passengers 3 (+4 in the bed), TCltlghntss 17



Slaughter in Salies Read ,llioud or paraphrase:



After several hours of riding through the l'yrenees. you approach the town of Sa lies. It is here you are 10 meet an oiIdvanc~ scout forlhe Calhan. who has instructions to verify your identities and the existence of the documents before allowing you to pas, on to Albi. When th~ truck 1$ close enough to the town that the lights of the hou5e5 can be seen, a man will step out into the road Solange will stop the truck and get: out to talk to the man, who IS her fellow Cathari agent Hesmilcs at Solange and the two exchange brief words in French. Stann Knights who generate lIlugUQgt' totals 019 can translate: ''Solange-, are ~ allot them r "Yes, these are all" "Good, Solange, very good:1 If Solange and the documents were



..
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captured in Scene One, the man will address the Knights in French or broken English and ask where she is, and how they could allow her to be captured. Hewill appear to be very upset about the whole matter, and will express doubts about whether he wishes to pass them on to Albi under the circumstances.



During the brief exchange, have the Storm Knights generate Perceptioll totals. On a 12, the Knights notice that the man seems to be edging ever so slightly away from them, and the shadows seem to be thickening to the left and right. Suddenly, the area is alive with members of the Inquisition. The



Cathari agent (who is secretly in Del Rio's employ) dives into the dirt as a flash grenade goes off. Storm Knights who made their Perceptioll check can take a Single action before the grenade goes off, but there is not enough time to do more before the Inquisitors attack. As the ambush ta kes place at night, the effects of the flash grenade are potentially devastating. Any Knight whose eyes were not in some way protected from the glare will be blinded for nine roWlds. The difficulty numbers of any Perception or Dexterity-related skill uses which require dear eyesight are increased by +12. Keep in mind that some magic spells and miracles do not require sight to cast, although those whkh must hit their targets to be effective (such as a fireball spell) will suffer the same penalty to their difficulty numbers. The grenade will do no permanent physical damage to the Knights, but those affected will take hvo points of shock due to sudden disorientation. There are five cyberpriests among the ambushers and four Salies resi~ dents who have been well paid by the Inquisition for their help. They will take advantage of the Knights' canfu~ sian to subdue them and seizeSolange and the documents.



Cyberpriests (5) See page 35 of the Torg World Book. Possibilities: one per Storm Knight



Salies Villagers (4) DEXTERlTY9 Dodge 1O,meleeweapons 13, stealth 10, unarmed combat 10 STRENGTHS TOUGHNESS 8



PERCEPTION S Land vehicles 9, tracking 9, trick 9 MIND 7 Test 8 CHARlSMA8 Chann 9, persuasion 9, taunt 9 SPIRIT 8 Intimidation 9 Possibilities: none Equipment: club, damage value STR+3/11 Description: Essentially lowlifes, who would fight for either side for enough money and liquor. The eyberpriests brought them along to



_00-:'; ; : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . .'" 4 0 . . ,



cover a retreat, if one becol1le5 necessary. Whether or not the Storm Knights are victorious in this battle, the cyberpriests will get away with Ducos (though they will get the Cathan let· lers only if the defeat the Knights.> If the Knights drive the Inquisitors aft they can follow them in Ducos' truck. Butdunng the b.,ttle, one of the Salles villagers has done some sabotage: to the vehide. which the Knights wiB not realize wltil they are careen-



mgdown aPyrenees peal. Cut to "The LDng and Winding Rood." If the Knights arc defeated, the cyberpriests will decide that it might be wiser if their deaths were made to look like the result ofa robbery, r"ther lhaniln Inquisition aSs.lssmation. WiU, the sabotage to lhe truck having al-



ready been done, the cyberpnests will take the Knights' weapons and scatter them on Ihe hillside. then tie them up in the cab of Ihe truck ilnd start it up. CUlto'TheLongandWindingRoad"



The Long and Winding Road lfthe Knightsare bound in the back of the truck, they have two ophons: leap from the truck as it speeds down



the mountain rood to certain disAster, or attempt to get into the cab and ~top the truck. Jumping ham the Cc"lb will dodJmage value 16 in the first thrt.~ rounds after the Knights trip starts. After that, the To.ad gets st(!eper and the truck is moving faster, so increase the damage value by .....1 per two rounds.



Getting out of the ropes which bmd them requir a Datenty total of 9. If the Knights arc not boW1d when they jump, thcycan lessen thedamagedone by the fait by generating a Dexterrty or aaohlfics total of 10. If they aa:ompHsh this, they will not lakemore than damage value 14 no matter the round in which they leap. Making it to the cab from the back "fthe truck requires an acrobat; total of9. Whether they start out in the cab or climb in from the back, they will discover that the gear shift has been cut through and breaks off in theIr hands-the truck is stuc.k in "Drive."



The brakes have also been cut,and the pedal goes all the way to the floor when trif..>d



Leaping (Tom the cab has the same effects noted above. The Knighls' other option IS to stay in the truck and altempt tosteerit intoSalicsand bring it to rest in a field. This \'IIiI1 require a IUlld relucflS tOlaJ of 15- if the Knights are thus able to prevent the truck from crashing IOto any of the buildings in the town and inJUring someone,award them an extril two possibihties at the end of the adventure. If the Storm Knights had their equipmentta ken from them and scattered on tne hillside, they will have 10 go back up and relrieve it. Have each Knight generate a find total of 7 to recover their gear. Ifthetruck.cra~hedwithgearlnside it. that equipment is last, except for the Catharipack.et. In that case, the bundle of leHe~ flew out of the tTuclc on the trip down and can be found along the side of the road.



Salies When the Storm Knights reach the town of Salies, read aloud or paraphrase: The town is quiel There is no sign of the cyberpriests or their assistants, nor of Solange. Their interest in the documents you were entrusted with hints that the old letters may be more importa.nl than you suspect:l!'d, and the rebellion at Albi may have done more serious damage to Malraux's realm than anyone realized. The one thing that Is certain is Ihat the Inquisitors have a head start on you in the r3ce to AJbi. Th~ Knightscan obtain usefu1g00ds



information in Salies. Replacements for destroyed eqUipment, a vehicle for the lasllegof thejoumey,and medical treatment can all be had, here. If Sotange was kidnapped in this scene, she \\las seen with the cyberpriests as they drove through lown on the road to Albi - if not, the Inquisitors were overhead saying that Del Rio and Ducos would be waitingin .. the heretics' Village." They aJso mentioned something about a place lind



called Ihe "Cafe American," the ron· nection was unclear. Once the Knights are on their way agam, cut to "Scene Three: Del Rio's Crusad•."



Flags If a ConflectiolJ card is played, one of the Knights knows someone in Salles, who will give them food, if they need it, and loan them an auto. This will allow them to get after the InqUisitors that much fastcr, and with lessouUay ofmaney.



SCENE FOUR: Del Rio's Crusade The Situation Dramatic. The Storm Knights arnve at Albi, only to find theirdestina· lion, the Cafc American, under siege by thE! InquiSItion. Inside the building are the leaden, of the Albi rebellion, the men and women to whom the Knights were to deliver the Calhari letteT5. And some.....here m the darkness IS Solilnge Duros, in the grip of Chnshan Del Rio, a servant of the Cyberpope who will gladly break her body to "savc her soul" Read aloud or paraphrase: Albi is, by all appurances, a town defeated. The! only business that seems to be doing well this evening is the funeral home. Across the way are the shells of burnt-out houses, destroyed in the initial O1ttempt by MalrauJ('s fort~s to crush the rt"bel· lion w~t"kJ ago. SurprisinglYI no gunds were posted outside of the town - perhips the cyberpriests believe you to be dead. From the end of the boulevard, you can see a number of auto:s parked, and th~ shadows that cluster around them are some of the same ones who attacked you on the mount01inside. Dt.'Spitethc late hour, the cafe Is!!.till open. The KmghlSdo not need to gen· crate Percq7tiOlr totals to see that the
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area around the rebels' headquarters isahve with Inquisitors, poised for the kill.



The Action As theStorm Knightsarnve in Alb" the.la.st of the lnq uisition at tack squads is moving into place. There are three squads in Albi, all under the command afDeI Rio. Eachsqu.,d has seven men in it, three cyberpriesls and four lay Inquisitors without cyber en~ htahoned about a block awrty from the cafe, accompanied by the bound form of Solange Ducos.
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The membl'11i of the rebelliun are unaware of !.heir danger. ThClr lone pcrimet~rguard was murdered by the Inquisition, and they have been meet~ ing for so many hours that fatigue has made them Cilreless. There is no way for the Knights 10 gel a wammg 111lhe rebels, as the lnqui.silorscut all phone Lines in the town shortly aftercntcrin AlbiThe Storm Knights' only hope of saving the rebels is tostopthe Inquisitors. Emphasizethe need forsteallh as I~ Knights moveaboul the town, nnd ask for frequent rolh:. If the Knights are spotted. by an lnquisitor, they will have to kill him quickly before he can t;houta warning,orfind themselves in lht:> middle of a firefight. Strategically, the Knights hllve two options: -They can charge the Inquisition positioru., trying 10 .l>-park a pitched batlIe that will serve as a warning to the rebels and possibly allow them to escape. This plan has several drawbacks, among them the fact that the



Knighbo will oooutnumbered,and it ~ doubtfuJ the rebels would be able to escrlpe anyway. -TIle Krughts could quietly lessen the odds against them by taking out the Inqui~itors one by one. Again, stealth is f the utmost importance, and the Knights should be aware of the fad that usinJ; firearms to dispatch their foes would surely a le.rt Del Rio and the others to their presence. No matter how successfoJ the Knightsare.at some point the remain· ing Inquisitors wi1llnunch their assault, The Knights Cl 11. attempt to dra w their firoand give the rebels a chance to get out in the open and attack. If the battle is going poorly for the Knights, the rebels will attempt to give them a reo spite by closing ranksand firing on the cyberpriests_ If lhe Knights are doing well, Del RIo himself will get involved He will confront the Knights on the stn'et, threatening to kill Duros (and, if he has them.. burn the leiters). The rebels, of course, will not care what becomes



The Calhan Treasure



of Ducos, but the Knights may, not knowing she is a Nile agent. The Knights will have to find some way to distract Del Rio, so that one can grab Ducosaway from him and therestcan attack. If Del Rio and the cyberpriests are killed, the lay Inquisitors will break ilnd run. A victory for the Knights would deal a severe blow to the Cyberpope's crusade in the region, and the story of their victory might \'lell embolden Resistance forces elsewhere. If the Knights are defeated, the Albi rebellion will becrushed,and itwill be a long time before a popular front will arise thflt will dare to raise its fist to Malraux. Christian Del Rio DEXTERITY 9 Dodge 10, fire combat 10, steal th 10, unarmed combat 10 STRENGTH 10 TOUGHNESS 10 PERCEPTION 10 Cyberdeck operation 11, find 11 MlN09 Test LO CHARlSMA9 Charm 10, persuasion 10, taunt 10 SPIRJT 10 Faith (Cyberchurch) 11, focus 11, intimidation 13, reality 11 PossibiUties: 15 Equipme.nt: IntDermal plate,armor value TOU+6/16 (body); BiV arm, STR+5/15: kreelar tendons; rove eye; ShocKnucks (on human arm) damage value STR+3/13; NeuraCal; Avro PR lLV, damage vaJue 19, ammo 20, range 3-40/41100/101-150 Cyber Value: 21 Miracle: Net Damnatioll Description: Del Rio is absolutely amoral. He has no remorse about the killing and suffering he has caused in his brief, but spectacular, career in the Inquisition. He does not believe in God, but is loyal to the Cyberpope, because he sees Malraux's church as an avenue to power and a chance to be paid for acts of torture and murder. Del Rio's major flaw is a lack of patience. Subjects he is interrogating often perish before they are able to



provide any information. He has been reprimanded for this several times by his cyberbishop, but as his superiors also fear him, he has not been excommunicated as yet.



Cyberpriesls (9) See page 35 of the Yorg World Book Possibilities: one perStonn Knight Description: These members of the inqUisition have been given to DelRio as lieutenants. They will follow his orders to the letter and do the bestthey can to make his mission successful, knOWing full well their careers will rise or fall with his fortunes. Lay Inquisitors (12)



DEXTERITY 9 Dodge 10, fire combat 12, melee weapons lO, stealth 10, unarmed combat 10 STRENGTH 9 TOUGHNESS 8 PERCEPTION 7 Find 8, trick S MIND 7 TestS CHARJSMA8 Charm 9, persuasion 9, taunt 10 SPIRITS Faith (C yberchurch) 10, intimid ation



9 Possibilities: none Equipment: IriMesh Armor, TOU+3/11; dub. damage value STR+3/12; Uzi, damage value 17, ammo 1L range 3-15/40/100



Albi Rebels (10) DEXTERITY 9 Dodge 10, fire combat 10, stealth 10, unarmed combat 10 STRENGTH 9 TOUGHNESS 9 PERCEPTION 10 Cyberdeck operation 11, find 11, trick 11 MlNDIO



Test 11 CHARJSMA9 Chann 10, persuasion 10, taunt 10 SPIRIT 10 Faith (Cathari) 13, intimidation 11, reality 11 Possibilities: 1 Equipment: rRCOM Custom Vee cyberdecks; 9mm Beretta, damage



value 15, ammo 9, range 3·10/25/40; M-16, damage value 20, ammo 10, range 3-40/250/400 Description: The Albi rebels have embraced their own version of the Cathari heresy, branding the Cyberpope's church as evil because of its reliance on material objects, and. Malraux himself as an agent of the Devil. They are as fanatical in their way as the eyberpriests, and their only concession to the materia I is their use of cyberdecks, which aided them in temporarily crashing the GodNet around AlbL



Event If he survived Scene One,]acquier will have been hounding the Knights' every step, He will appear just as the Storm Knights have made their move against the inquisition. Once they have committed to their attack and Del Rio knows the Knights escaped histrapon the mountainside, Jacquier will land behind them and begin exacting his revenge. This time thecygoyleisdetennined to make the Knights suffer. He will attack every round until either the Storm Knights are dead or he is killed.



Flags If a Nemesis card is played, Del Rio escapes and will return to plague the Knigl!ts ill a futureadvenhue, He will be unable to hamper the efforts of the Albi rebels to relocate in the immediate future, however, as he will have been disgraced in the eyes of-his cyberbishop and will not be trusted with important missions for sometime. IJ a Suspicion card is played, the rebels will not trust the Knights, no matter what the outcome of the battle. They will accuse them of having led the lnquisition to Albi (a foolish charge, since Del Rio already knew they were there). TIley will accept the Calhari letters, but will teU the Knights that they are not welcome to stay in Albi to recover rrom lhe battle.
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(The- following is an excerpt of a letter smuggled out of the fortressofMontsegurm 1244 Its author was a leaderoftheCathari sect which flourishedin the 13th century. He is believed to have ococn bume'd to dc.."Ith shortly after this letter was completed.)



reads these iL'Ords, the filial penned by Pen! To



1IJ}lOm50~r



Atzdmult; Tht're are



those who wIll look



back on this dny and cry OIlt, "Why did thee go Imlo death?



Belit'r to fi'l/p and 50 tet thy faitll srlrvir'e, fha" to Jra~ thy lips [am!" stilled by the flam, ffltd the sword." J WIll,lOt question their wIsdom, for there are those among ourmvlI number tlJis fast night idlD ooici' uch thoHshts, arid who lvill wnlk from Moot.seguron tile morrow. 5ucJt will trot !l(! my fate - I Iravl! seen the pyrebcillgeroclc,i"pcm wJudl my nged flesh will be CONsumed ~y



the fire. Bilt 1 meel this cnd ""afraid, and 1OSK - wilt my idf'as cmse



to he wlum my IU"85



'10



langer



fill n'it!t air? Will my u'Ords be !orgotJerl wlum my Itmrt 110 longer beats? WJlt'" Jlratleat last ,,"sf off the shackles ofthis morlal shell, Otis prison fllat limits t'Vcry aspect of my beillg, lvitl lhe lilies tlmJ flow from litis pm simply fade, lIet1fr to be seen again? No, imleed "U'll can bc killed, but ideas CU111Wt. An Irlm tt'llI not die rmlessall mel/ rise up fmd sny they wish if to,alld oftm



tvtn tltat will not lay H to rest. A thO/Isht raUl/ot be caged, abelIef camlOt be tied to l3 stak~ allrl stt alighl. We art no more than tlte VfSsels for these words, destined to carry them with liS Iwtll we are granted t11t~ blessed petlce of



drolh. Death IS flOt the e"d ofu'hat fought for, it is the



wt ulllnr;



begilllli',g. Acros.c; tile land, pt.'ople willi 1ft thl!lr eyes from the ground o1ld ask, "What did those IIIf!fIdicallts bel,eve;,r with



Slid,



[es al-



ready m an lfl[emo of his OWtI tlesi8'1. Tel (my who IrClld 111;5 pardlmmJ m tlldr lIands, ISlII/,Jelllot frar, flor hatred, uor a dtsire to c./illX to t!lat whicll is lransitory hy nnture callS/! tJree to prafL'SS bellf!fi" tllf1twJrtrJr tl/Ol1 knowest tn be I,es. Statrd oud ..lIol/t your truths, litl(! I,y them (Hrd die for tllem, if /Iced bf, Drily t!zen slJalf IhL'C Ifltly be free.



- Pert! Andmfllt Molllsegur, 12#



Aftermath If the Storm Knights were successful in their mission, they will have ~ineJ va luablenUle$ in the Albi rebel.5 The heretics will use the CalharlletteTS as 01 model for a treatise of their own ilttacking the Cyberpopc. which will be dmJI3ted througholll France. This will senre as a ml1ying JXlint for various religious groups opposed to Malrau'' (she's II~tnd toward iaU callers) wUl answer ,lnd explain that he is not m the office today and heis not acceptmgappoint· ments.. I( the Knight can prolong the conversation, thesecrctary will re\o'eal that he has not been 10 for the last several days due to an illness in the family. With a successful ptrsUQ510n total of 9, the Knight ca.n convince the secretary to tell him that Alak-Begam will probably attend the charity Masquer-



Ii. ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ ~. 47 ..



Tar&" Full Moon Draw ade Ball tomorrow night. Dna Supermr or Spectacfllar success. she will also reveal thai ne is going drt>ssed as i1 mummy. Checking loca I newspapers reveals details of the Masquerade Ball. It is a hIgh society i.'vent, builln Invitation is not required. Those attcnding arc expected to make II charitable donation 10 the local HOnls Houses. Costumes are required, and scver.lllmportant Khartoum officials are expected to atlend.1hereisarwnorth..,tOvergovernor Natatiri herself may attend £She won'l, but A)a}.-Bcgam hopes she will). If the Storm Knights learn about the Chilrity Ma~ueradc Ball and decide to attend, cut 10 "Scene Two: M,,~~ querade_" !fthey simply wait in hoJX"S c( contacting AJak-Bt."'8tlm sometime after the a..,ll. cui toSceneThree.ln the latt~r cas~. they may read in the KhQrlOlll1l Chronicle about the lrouble al the Masquerade B.lll



SCENE TWO: Masquerade The Situation Standard. As this scenc opens/ the Storm Knights afCcnlcring Ihcchnrity \.1,1S


...._ .-------------------48



........ -SV



Firr Ov~ Kh.lrtoum



STRENGTH 9 Climbing 10 TOUGHNESS 9 PERCEPTION 10 Find 11. scholilT (security sy"tc.ms) 11, Irick 11 MlN09



Artisl (bal1e1) to CHARISMA 10 SPIRIT 8 IntImidation 9, reality 9 Indination: Evil Possibilities: II Powers: Darbli'ss (Power Flaw, stymie flaw, triggering condition := if bathed in a largeamount of light, Le. it spotlight or a half-dozen nashlight5), and Ihree uper S~i1l5 (clodge - Power Raw, roll again vulm:rability, lnggcring condition = whenever Shadowman suffers a light-based Ilttilck, Le. lasers; fire oom}'{/f and sletlltll) Equipment: K08 pIStol, dnmilgc value 15, ammo 8, riln~e 3-10/25/60; backpack (contai ns rope with grappling hook, gas mask., lock picking equipment.. crowbar. and extra ilmmunition); "weird science" gizmo (goggles that grh control, unlimited thereafter



Tech Rating: 'l!J •The posses:.orol the FircOpaI may attempt to domin..lte any number o( people, proVldi~control isestablbhed one targ...-t at a t:i.me (see bclow for details



of attempting large STOuP conlrol) Conlrol is permanent unles!i cancelled by lhe pars off by the target or the geRlStOl"lf' change'J hands.



OW""'. """"'"



••
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Event At.'l cnu.:l.ll pointQf Alilk·8cgam's tory, his St.ocn.--tary will buzz him and



tell him IMt he h3.s a call. ALtk·Bcgam will c),cuse hi rn.'o(.'U (or a mOm Horus House Incident before he can tell them the whole story, have. survivor at th~ Horus HOU5C shake off Ik."guin's domination and So.1y, "Where'd Seguin go? J'd hoped that he'd 8pt ('alight in this mess," It turns out th.n lhis particular charity



case was dnven out of bUSiness bv Btogum He remembers seeing Begum ente-1'" the bUilding shortly before the chaos brole out. I( Al.k-Begam su«eeds m killinj; hn'nselfat rosafflee. his secretary walh In saying. "Here's that wa~le disposal report from your mL'etmg with Mr. Besum it few days .180 .. "



By now, the Storm Kntghtsshould havt! a fairly good idCil tMI Solomon



Beguin of Emco Industnes



IS



somt!'-



how Imol\'oo With the lheft of the Fill:" Opal Their ne).t logical course of .clion is to investigate the ground orhis



51



.1



plant in Omdurman (part of Khartoum). Cut to"'SceneFour.Assaulton Emco,"



If there is II mathematician among the Knight". read: The airi~ brisk Uld it chills you on this night when Set moves intoaJig,,ment.



seE EFOUR:



The Storm Kmshts will have to gcnerllte stMlth totals every ttme they mO"'e from onc 1000hon to another, Use the lowest !ifNIlI, total among tM Knights as the d j(flcultv n umber of tM



guard..' PtrrrptlOn chec:.1G when at· tt"mptmg to spot the intruders_



Assault on Emco The Situation S'~ndard. ThIs



scene opens with the Storm Kni~hts outside the f~ncoo perimeter of Emro lndustril.'S late in thct.'Vcning. Readaloud orpmapnri15e: Emeo Industries was e-uy enough to lind. Though the company has f.cHilies throughout Egypt, the plant in Omdurman is relatively small. From you.r position of cover ""reKS the street, you see the 3.5 meier high security (ence that surrounds the pb,nt~ndyouseetwogu.ud onduty



in the small office beside the main entrAnce.



The Action



Emco Industries Locations



This ~ a. [email protected] '>Cene. The Storm Knighb must gel into thc Emco Industries complex, by force or through o;tet,lth. They may "'peat... with the gUclrds at the gate. but they are under strid rdcrs from Bt.'gWn nol to admit anyone. In additIon to thc normal security,



1.SecurityFe.nce. Th1swlrl'"ome:.hf -. i.s3.5 metro; tugh. The topofthefroceis.



Solomon Beguin has Illreda snl.111 task force of mercc.n.lm.os to guard Iheplant this night of Sct's alignment so that he may complete his ritual without lOter· nlplion. Of roul""C,l3eguin has no idea that a group of Storm Kmgh arc on his trail. There are a total of 10 guards i1nd mercenaries rurrentl\" on the ~rounds of the complex. ~



['!!J Fire OIler Khartoum ~ Emco Industries



laced With barbl'd wire to prevent Interlopm from scaJmg Jl 2. M i rroTS. In each of the four comers of the fence i.. bolted what appears to bea sign readIng "Property of Emco Industri(.~, Nu Tresp....ssing... III actuality. lhe



signsa l'l'wry sped... .l mimlfs d(.'VL>Ioped using "weird science," TIll' TmrT'OT!t arc used to reflect a small bunil of ll1\'lsible



L1ser Ught arotmd the perimeter of the grounds. Pulses are fired five times per second The Ii mmg of tN.> device 15 ",urn that each consecutive mirrors "'kno\'vs" when the next laser pulse should reach it U the pulse is not receved (i.e.• It was



l.5«unry Fence 2. Mlrmn 3. Pulse Generator 4 Guard BwldU\g 5. Product WarcllOUSf!



°lo~ o



r retreated or have been defeated, tht' Storm Knights dIscover that four LIberty re5ldents a~ mlssmg, includIng Amanda Mt>I"C'e'J'. Wyckoff ,.... i11 lnfonn them that he saw one of the mounted edemos swoop down and grab her, but he was unable to bnng dO\ll,'n the ridcr for fear of hitting Amanda Wyckoff will suggest that there may be a connection with the attack on Samuels, and the realm rnnnCf will ag-re(> to lead Ih~ Knight/; to where he was assaulted.



Flags If a h~ro setoock appears dUring the figh t.1 he three ra vagons who attacked Samuels earh~ram\'e and help rover tht' ooelll()')' retreaL If IhlS happens, Samuels will notice them and IdentLfv them aslne oncs ""'00 auacked hi5 rit; If a fWman(~ca.rd is played, illmlt' Storm Knight ralls for AmandaMerccr. or ~ femaleStonn Knight falls forTlm mueb. If .. Nr",(sI> card 15 played,. Storm Knight Will have encounteroo one of the thret> cdemos gOlaks in the past, and hol\'creason to h..'ltehlm mtcnscly



Variables If it loolG as Ihough the 5tonn Knights \..",U be able to defeat the edeinos before they can c. It is doublful that Ihe Knjgh~ could successfuJJy carry out a frontal aSSOlult on the earnp_ They will have to rrly on stealth and speed to rescue the captil,: ,and lheyha\-'eoneadvanbgethe great majority of the camp's in· habitants are iO\-'Olved in a ritual a· pressmg therr gratitude to Lanala for tN?5UCCl"Ssful captUJ"eof tl\{> dead Ollt"!'. During their reconnaissance of the camp. theStorm Knights wdl dl~\'er that the entire perimeter IS "nuncd" With pam l'N1cks(darnage\'alue 12). To nOlltelhe pain saw requlfcsafmdor PercfJ'tlOl1 total of 10. If any of the Storm Knights should trigger a pam sack, theentirecampwill ~.llerted to thClr pn.-sencE' and a lorge group of lodclnos (20 or so) wilJ investigate. nne Knights fThly set of( the sacks as;t distraction - whiJe tilt.' cdcinoo ~arch for an Intruder ncM the perimeter. the party could neak m and rescue the captives.) Scoutlngaround the camp rcqUIrt'S !itmlth lOt.



Event On



1!I



rtrerpliou luLlI of 10. the



Kmg)1l> noticea maUgroupoIede""",



The Action



standing apart from the rest of the tnbe'. Th", ntual of sacrifice b begin· mng.. wilh the first victim a realm runner captured by the ravagoRS (a btc Samuels barely escapedl. Read aloud or J'ol-raphr~



The edeinos Clmp is populaled by apF,roximalel y 300 cdeinos, 20 ta cngers, 10 benthc, and 50 human Jak.-\lIS, and is also home to him into revealm • the fC!otan's d~ti nation_ Cut to 'Scene Three" Journev Into fear."



SCENE THREE: Journey Into Fear The Situation Standard. TheStorm Knights travel through Ihe primJhve rcists entirely of Ihe Knigh - trekthroughtheLivlngLand



and ends when th reach Edgar Evins State Park. Of the events listed below,



only the rnvagon attad. need be runt.he others are opt.ional. The Stonn Knights should have no vehicles in which to travel. If any of them possess .a vehicle, it can have been damaged in theatiackon uberty, and there was not sufficient time to repair it before the Knights had to set oul Before the Knights left Uberty,they had the chance to stod up on !!iupplics fur the trip and f"fCtwer from any damage they took in Sccne!'i One and Two. On foot, the tripwtll involvt" five cia)'!' Ua\"e) through the wvmg Land and another 15 through Core Earth Feel free tocomp~timc if the play are gettrng bored. and U5e the events below to keep things moving, (Dncr th. KrugJus in Core Earth, they can top and acquire a veNc1e if Ih~l wish to.) It will be easier trnchng for the edeinos, \\'hoareablctona\;gate~lly lhrough the Deep Mist .and ignore many of the dangers of the Jungle, Makef-ure that Iherestanarri\'csat the burial5ile slightly Ix-fore Ihe Knights do The followmg events can occur while the Knighl!i are traveling through thl.? Uving Land:



am,'.



·CettingLosl-Belwcen the De\!P Mist a.nd tht' fact thaI compasses do nol work in the liVing Land, it is ex· tremely easy for the Knights to become lost on their fOumt.'Y' To fllld their way, lhe Knights mu!>t make diU:dlOll :iell5e rolls (dm:ctioll selrst, a PL'rct'pll(m~based skill, Qn be used unskilk>d, but a -3 is appliC!d to Pt.',~ rtptllJ" wh€!Jl tlus is done). No matler how orten they get lost, though, rna ke sure thal the Knightsarriveat IhebunaJ te m tim' to wimess Ihe planting ceremony, For further mfonnatlon on dlrrrti"ft 5('1J:>e



and its uses,



S('C



pages



~7



of



1M Uvmg und Soutn'book. -Uk Trakk01 - The Knights are hkely to cross the path 01 some members of the Uk Trakka tribe. If the Knights identify thcmselvesas friends of the Liberty commumty, the Uk Trnkka will welcome them and offer them food If the Knights are l06t, the Uk Trakka can get them back on the



right path (Ihey will have seen the restan pass by, but djd not challenge them)_ If the Knights are not lost, the Uk Trakka can leU them about seem the rest.ln already, although they cannot S PtTUphOIJ totals. On a 9. the Kni~ht5 realize tha t they are being followed by two of the ravagon trom the edemas camp. Immediately after they recognia this. the r.tvaFjons launch their attack. The Tilvagon..' a ;.lull is meant 10 delay the Stann Kmghts, not necessarily kill them, Their only lI1terest is in seeing that the restnn succeed and the stelae is planted If the Knights m""age 10 innic! ~rious damage on one or both of tht' ravagClns (two wounds or noov('), both creatures retreal Ravagons (2) ~ page 90 of the Tor;.: RllldJooL



Possibilitits: 5 Cut 10 "Scene Four: The Battle for Re.'llity"



SCENE FOUR: The Battle for Reality The Situation Dr,lmatic. IIJvln~ r~achl..-d their destmahQn, the Kmghts (ollow the tracks of the rotan through Edgar EvinsState Park to the burial site, They arrive rust In time to wltnesi the final momentsoflhe burial ceremony_ Now the Kmght-; must battle thl:! restan and a ragtng reality ..torm to save anot.ht'r .section o(eare Earth fT(tm fallIng IntI) thcclutchesaf High LonJ B.lruk Kaah, Read illoud or paraph~: Edg-arEvinsStite: Pule isa place of quiet 5erenity- it is hard to believe that it could be the: sile of the bloodshe:d that must follow If you are to



stop the restan. You galheryourcour. age: and prus on through the: fOresL unless the ra,,-agons were .,lam m



SceneTh.ree. the me:mbcrsof t he restan art' aware that the Storm Knighb are (ollowing tMm. But they are 50 supr"(!O"1ely conftdrnt of the power of Lan.'lla that hils them that thev ha\'r not bothered to ro'-er their trait It the Knights generate tTTKkJ ng or Pnrrpl Un:! total:, DC 8, they can earage



Character is Aut· ned or Up for one round. Character is Sty· mled or Fatigued for one round. Character };ajns 1·



Good



Superior



Effect



4 possibilitics. SpccLc1cu!.,r



Charactt."r is. at·



t.cked (d.mage value 18)



Characters from Core Earth and the Living Land The storm will C'Ontinue unlil the' stelaeisd estTOyOO, and cha meters from Ihe two rontlicting cos-ms may be tramfonned by it. Any tunc that a resuJl occurs, one character from ttw appropriate ide- miKht be transformed by the storm Thecharal::· ter (chOM!ll by thegarnemaster) d autum"t,cally, and will pt:..'Tfonn the finit two steps of the Dramatic Skill Resolution listed above on its own. The Knight willihen have one opportunity to d~ stroy the stelae - however, since the Darkness Device will be alerted to the siturtlion by the violence of the ~torm invoked, the difficulty number of shattering the stelae will be increased to 20. The Knight will get one oppor~ tunity 10 bellt that number using his Tetl1ity skiIJ - if he fails, he is trans· fomled by the storm. Invoking a reality storm ~hould be ~, last resort forthe Knigbts, to be used only If the battle is going against them. It is far easier to down the restan and t.hen use Dramatic Skill Resolution to destroy the stdae.



Aftermath If the Kmghts manage to destroy the stelae, they wiU have dealt Baruk Kaah's plans for TennCSM.'C a scnous "iCtback. Whet her arnot they managed 10 rescue the Uberty residents from the edemas, their act wLlI mak£' them heroes in resistance communihcs all over the Living Land. (If Amanda and her companions were killed by the edeil\os, however, the Knights may nol be welcome b.lck in Liberty for a while.) Sucees::.fuIly completing this ta:;k ""ill attract the attention of both &nlk Kaah find the Delphi Council Kaah will vow revenge, and if the Knights ~hould leavc Ihe l.iving Lc:lnd for another rcalm, they may find the High Lord there has been forewarned.1 bout them bytheSaaroftheEdeinos.lfihey



choose to remain in the U\'ing Land or the Core E.uth United St:'ltcs, th~ can count on being the targets of edeinos tribes loyal to Ihe High Lord. The Delphi Council ,\'iIl have high pralsc for the Knights' work, ,lnd will inVite them to work more closely with the government. The Council will be willing to provide almost unlimited funding for their operation, but will insiston dicta bng which missionsthev accept. 1f the Kmghts fail to destroy lhe steliic. the Living L.1nd wiIJ have



claimed another portion of the United States. Barnk Kaah's plans may grow more ambitious intne months tocorne as a result of this victory. The Knights (if they sUTvivt'CI) will now know the locahol\ of a stelae for fu ture reference, but it IS dOllbtftlllhat the Delphi Council wtlt be WIlling to b.,ck any of their expeditions, given the diSclSlrous outcome of this one. The Knights \\'111 probably still be wcloome in rec>istal1ce mmmumb($, but many or the tesidents may not reel that thIS pilrticulnr team cnll be retied II pon for the really tough lObs.



Awards If the Storm Knights w{,'re abll:! to SJvc the liberty residel\~and destroy the stelae, award them 14 possibilities at the end of the advenlure. If the Knights were able to destroy Ule stelae but not prevent thc501ccifice of the four Liberty n>sidents, award them eight possibilitie,. lfthe Knights were able to save the liberty residents but not destroy Lhe !>telae, award them three poSSibilities. 1£ Ihe Knighb were unable to accomplish either task. they do not rcceiwany possibilities for lhc adventure.



ULL M ON D "thnr ~ I



by Greg Farshlcy, "ligcl Findley, jame'S Long. Lou Prosperi and Stewart Wieck



Somewhere in the darkness, the Beast is turning cards. Their faces reveal the fates of millions of innocents and only you can alter destiny and stop the evil that now run rampant. As the Possibility Wars grow more violent, Storm KnighL'J in every realm arc called upon to challenge schemes that lmpenl all reality. Betrayal lurks around evcry comer, and Death is not far behind. The dl'Ck i~ ~ta(ked again~l you/ but with atoning and courage, you c..ln defeat the mon~trous plans of the High Lords. From a village besieged by werewolves to a labyrinth wher£.> horror dwells, rrom the savagery of the uving Land to the cold. ruthless bloodshed of 1\lppon Tech, nc"cr before havc hcr"", confronted such powerfullOL'" Challenge CyberpapallnqUlsllurs and ile vilJmns in ~rim and desperate battll"'S that promi~ power to the winner and sv,,'ift death to the loser Full Moon Draw featurt.'S six mtni·advC'nlures set in the realms of Torg, complete with evil plot!), new characters and their statistics, and maps of key location". TIll" moon i" full, and the Bea!)t i" un the prowl- do you have the courage to So;lve your world?



A Supplement for ,
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Roleplaying the Possibility Wars ,.
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Moon 

... basado en un exclusivo perfil con secciÃ³n "s" que elimina el golpe en el acoplamiento entre el panel y la jamba. Moon design Giuseppe Bavuso ... primaria di grandi dimensioni, caratterizzata dall'inserto in vetro dello stesso colore del pannello
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Moon 

design. Perfectly co-planar to the wall, Moon offers the choice of a push or pull ... design Giuseppe Bavuso ..... On this page, schematic synthesis of how the.
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DRAW 

I. KARLOVIC. A. CLEMENT. 4. MIRNYI, Max. BLR 46 63 76(3). 76(2) 62 CAN. BESTER, Philip 36. R. FEDERER [1]. A. RODDICK [5]. 5. POLANSKY, Peter. CAN.
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full moon hotel libro inglese rebecca carron dbid xho1 
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full moon bites libro inglese jaden sinclair dbid 36x 
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DRAW 

BAGHDATIS, Marcos. 37. F. FOGNINI. M. BAGHDATIS. 6. FOGNINI, Fabio. ITA 63 76(7). 76(7) 61 ESP. MOYA, Carlos. 38. F. FOGNINI. M. BAGHDATIS. 7.
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Harvest Moon 

You go to hold on. She was an .... I'm going to sit down and write a long letter. To all the good friends ... he would go. Was the best old hound dog lever did know.
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Fingernail Moon 

I'm just a girl with my feet on the ground. Cm7. I'm just ... my skin. Cm7. I don't know the reason or where to begin ... But I want to reach out and touch you. Gmaj7.
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Draw Sheet 

Boxing. / Boxe. Boxe. Men's Middle (75kg). / 75 kg (poids moyen) - hommes. Peso mÃ©dio masculino (75kg). Draw Sheet. Lista de sorteio / Feuille de tirage au ...
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Draw 16 

2 - 29/Jun - Match 2. 0 JANCAR T/KOTNIK T SLO. 0 CHAMEREAU A/JUPITER A J FRA. 3 - 29/Jun - Match 3. 0 PUCCINELLI C/GRADINI A ITA. 0 TRABALLI ...
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Draw 16 

Club de Tennis de Tarragone. Tennis. Tennis. Men Doubles. Doubles Hommes. Draw 16. Tableau d'elimination. 1 -6 , 5 -7. A. MULLER. C. DENOLLY. FRA.
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Draw Sheet 

3 dÃ©c. 2015 - 91 kg (poids lourd) - hommes. Peso pesado masculino (91kg). Draw Sheet. Lista de sorteio / Feuille de tirage au sort. As of THU 3 DEC 2015.
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Draw Sheet 

91 kg (poids lourd) - hommes. Peso pesado masculino (91kg). Draw Sheet. Lista de sorteio / Feuille de tirage au sort. As of THU 3 DEC 2015. BXM091000_75 ...
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Draw Sheet 

RIBEIRO DE CARVALHO Myke Michel. (1). Bye. Bye. ECU. MINA CAICEDO Gustiniano Abel. Bout 12. 4 DEC afternoon. VEN. GONZALEZ MENDEZ Johan Jose. TTO. PRINCE Aaron. Bout 13. 4 DEC afternoon. GER. PASKALI Xhek. Bye. Bye. BRA. KLISMAN Simao. (2). RIBEIRO D
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FAST DRAW 

Détermine ce que le problème te demande de trouver. Cherche la phrase qui se termine par un point d'interrogation (?). Rechercher la Finalité (le but).
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Liasse fiscale MOON METAL 

2 678. 46 522. 28 918. 4 766. 24 152. 12 300. 12 300. 90 418. 7 444. 82 974. 35 495. 35 495. 77 949. 77 949. 17 749. 17 749. 131 194. 131 194. 221 612. 7 444.
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Untitled - Aztec Moon 

Sep 10, 2004 - ing UE felade Fed deachd drHES, Shaolin. Bully Armed in Arol. Fifting out of Eight Filip dari! u Epac Insland, het CDH. HOH e land te bH albumi.
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Untitled - Aztec Moon 

The young aesthet, dreaming to be a pop star, ... Angels, Visions of Cody, Satori in Paris, Vanity of Dulouz, The Subterraneams and Doctor Sax. Jack ... Page 7 ...
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Untitled - Aztec Moon 
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Moon Bar 3 

Secchiello per ghiaccio - Ice bucket. AMMI17 R MOON BAR. Rinfrescatore - Wine cooler in acciaio inossidabile 18/10 con manici in resina termoplastica, rosso.
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moon le bouquin pdf 

PDF Ebook moon le bouquin Free Download, Save or Read Online moon le bouquin PDF file for free from our online library moon le bouquin PDF eBook.
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Untitled - Aztec Moon 

number of brand new songs on Hobbie Williams's Greatest Hits ... tries to inspire in his Canvas; they set the work up as a masterpiece and ... S, a model waiting in a corner of the Workshop for the master to give her immortality., All in "Music in.
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